THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PETERBOROUGH

BY-LAW NUMBER 02–016

BEING A BY-LAW TO ADOPT AMENDMENT NO.118 TO

THE OFFICIAL PLAN OF THE CITY OF PETERBOROUGH

721 VINETTE STREET

THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PETERBOROUGH BY THE COUNCIL THEREOF ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:

1. Schedule ‘E’ of the Official Plan of the City of Peterborough is amended in accordance with the Schedule ‘A’ attached hereto being a revised part of Schedule ‘E’ - Residential Density of the Official Plan. The area indicated thereon is changed from Low Density Residential to Medium Density Residential.

By-law read a first and second time this 21st day of January, 2002

By-law read a third time and finally passed this 21st day of January, 2002

(Sgd.) Sylvia Sutherland, Mayor

(Sgd.) Steven Brickell, City Clerk
Official Plan Amendment to Schedule - E
Residential Density

Change from Low Density Residential to Medium Density Residential
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